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Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
Bolt-Action Bolt-Lock Safety Modification Program 
Question and Answers 
Version 1 
Question 

Why is this not a recall? 

Answer 

+. We are aware oL)Eej.~~ii!Wffi:~i;)iarges\?ilh fireanns wilh the boll -
lock rncchmlisfil:::::· ··:-::::;:::::::;::::;:::::::;::::::::.,. .. 

·'Bolt -lock" locks a fit~Win's bolt i~·rn~:~~for ready-to-fire position 
whcnctcr lhc manm~n@i'~l~' is in !he "on" or.''safc" position. Traditionally, !he 
purpose ofthc fcat.~@fa'M~Jiinm;Ycnt in<idvcrtcnt lifting of the bolt while a rifle 
\1as being canied,j~fa~fo'fi~i#.mB~$;Qflhe llreanns need 10 be particularly 
cautious when u1~@.ding. ho·~~d'~/iiAA~h:sc lhc safely mus! be in the oIT or fire 
position to rais<:;}he.'bolt and begin thf'iiilloading process. 

Reminglon is'JRi~¥¥h~i;i,~J..s thal tines with lhis feature when initialing lhe 
unloading process lia\'ti:'@fil'®ii\illb: discharged. and whcnc\ er a gun fires 
accidentally, t11<:r<c.i.S.,.il::fi.!>:fWi#Miitty damage. serious injury or de<ith. This 
program i~Jjjf@i@f,;)ill61deffoR-aclion fireanns \I ho wanl lo be able lo 
unload t:iii\\h~::iith the safety in the ''safe" or ··on Safe'' position. 

:::::::.:·:. ··.·.:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·: 

Rc1}l.jjjW';n \Y~J.:lted ;;'''~foifW~eoplc aware of the existence of fcatnrc on the 
olc!.~h.~ims ari.ifgive a @!]nee to upgrade. Mechanically. the safety is working 
tl1:~h~il~ il vj'i].~:~csignaj}\'" 
. ::::::::::::::~. : :::::::::::::: . ::::::::::::·. 

\Vi~~i}~~:t\~~ was ~tW~roduccd. most post WW 11 rifles were produced with 
the bOlfi~g(~'if~l~:@~iii (mosl) shooters were fornilfor wilh lhe feature. Now 

..... ~Hm•.se lirc&ll\)~~$.fo.g is so diITcrcnt and consumer demands ha>c changed, 
::y:~¥#~j;im:yiding.a°i'i''option for owners of pre '82 rifles to have the change made 

'fo.i1Mf#a~~:<i:i.1d also to make people aware Ilia! the feature exists. 
:.:-::-:.:·· ·.:.:-:-:-:.:.:· 

What is the cost of this modific:ation?}F For all rifle~:~i:i;iii¢ept cert;1in model 600's ;md 660's ;ind some XP-100 target 
>f: :f\: \p,i~lols. yo~:@#l be charged $20 for I.lie cleaning and inspection of the gm1. and 

· .. °''''\} {t@ifi:f.aj,.\).~~ID~ bolt-lock, plus shipping m1d lmmlling. 
'"·>:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

. lf yo~;-'ljiffi;ibpalc in Lins boll lock removal program, you will also receive a 
·.-.:-::::;::::::::::Af:<m~ferable coupon good for up to $20 tow;1rds the purchase of any Remington 

···:,:, ::~~f:~W,Broducl, including gun locks, hearing and eye proteclion, and gtm safes. 

Why not do the work for fr~~fostead?? $20 is signilicanl discount to cosl of cleaning and inspcclion particularly if 
of giving us a $20 coupon?:}}? ......... ·. <idditional repair is required. Appropriate charge for guns at least 20 years old. 

Can I use this $20 towardif))~W ................ No it is just safety-related products. lt lli trm1sfcrnble to other people. only rule 
firearms? . . (/:~:}:;:;:,:, .. is 011e conpo11 for every checknp- please do not copy and distribute to friends 

· ····::::::~:{:)f)~s only one rebate per serial number will be allowed. 
<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. · ··.::··· 

I do not want my bnlt locli°di:rt~g~~i: 
ls there anything I s.lio_gJ~.,.tj,g,,,,,.,.· .. : . ., ..... 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.·.·.· 

. ·.·.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·.· .. 
.. ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. 

I have a m·~dtil'600 or 660. .What do 

Contld.~hii~I 

:.:·:-:-:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:-:-:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 

Yes, 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

FollmY the Ill commandment ofFire<irms Safety, - See our \Yebsite for 
the commandments and our interactive course 
Make sure those that you hunt/shoot with do so also . 
Have your frreann checked regularly by a compelcnl gunsuuth 
Always keep the gun in Sare mode unless shoaling . 
Never purchase a nsed gun without h;1ving it serviced by a competent 
gumnsith -see our website article 
Always read your instmction manu11l 

• Do not <1ssnme that a friends gnn is in good condition 
All the rifles were made wilh boll-locks. Moreover, most model 600 and 660 
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